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Spatial- planners'have made th e ir, contribution, to'developm ent .planning • 
wi.thin 'the economic!growth ‘paradigm, which held 'that- growth .would’ most 
readily, resu lt' from ..industrialisatipn..and-that rapid:- in d u stria lisa tion  
would'most natu ra lly  be accommodated in a..fey? metropolitan, centres , f  
-from'where ' i t  s ..belief i t s , Would. '.s p fe ,a d P la n n in g , for- the - ob jective  a. 
o f 'economic growth v ia  in d u str ia lisa tion  - ahd urbah'isatiop-was-seen ;as ; 
a •‘•central techn ica l^ function 'cha iacterised  by. 'econometric -.modelling, 
a l l ie d 't o .  sophisticated, administration.-
Spatia l planners- added.' a-- concern -for ';sp a tia l equity -and - in tegra tion , - :
proposing an.vorderihg o f -promoted, a c tiv it ie s , 'at .urban, regional and 
n a tion a l' leve ls '. Their-principal-.contribution ' h is b'e'en-the.'riotion.of.'; 
;growth poles and growth centres,"' : . l  '! ..; ' • , ' ' -1
In recent years', the. ecohomic--growth ,paradigm.: has been qrie shloried _ and 
nev/. approaches, proposed. ■. dual-i-tatiye- judgements rather; than, quant - .-' 
i t a t iv e  techniques l a v e ' gained the. centre -of.-'.the planning stage.- 
Development .is-,seen..as.base,d..on. s o p ia l . d<riyel.q.praent with a' prime focus
on b as ic  needs,^ . . .
This, chapter reviews a re cent proposal, along^ -the...lines o f  cen tra l! , 
p lacet'haoryy to. build],Rural. Service Centres ’(RSC.)' .,in Zimbabwe’ s, . . '
.Trib'al; T ru s t’Lands. . I t  .eonclpde.s.; that, a less concrete,, more, organic, 
'a-pproach-would..promise riot • only greater returns- to’ .physical in ves i-  ' 
ment;bu t.would prbvide the .outlirie to -a ’more In tegra ted ' approach tP ' 
the' provisipn-.of . services*,. to , loca l' market development arid .regional 1 .' 
specialisation^., and .to community' expression and function ing. - 1 .
The .Proposal' ’ • ■ ■„ \ .d - ’ ■; . ■ -/ .
The1 T riba l -Trust Lands o f Zimbabwe' represerit/'poorly .'develPpedfspatial 
’configurations, with ,weak •links ■ ‘iritb- the - urban -place' hierarchy', of, the ', 
:copntry;.‘ 'They are ty p ic a lly  .served-by small; business-‘centres most -:
.of-Which’ do riot-.reach the-'size-used to de fin e-ru ra l service, cen tres .f . 
The:''Whitsun Foundation .'Rural' Sefyice 'Centres Developme-nt Study: ■'. ■ -
■estimatbs that there-'are' some 1 2 .500 such business-centr-e-s.r4 a The i. - -,
great 'majority o f Zimbabwe’ s numerous sm all business' centres ' in "the 
countryside ex is t ■ at.. some, distance from the ,'re la tive ly - 'few  developed 
urban;-centres,! -Thb Whiifsun r e p o r t 'id e n t if ie d  a serious lacuna "in'the 
structure o f urban 'p laces . which e x is ts1 between, the large 'number- of- , 
-small busines-s'' centreq arid the 20 -crqsp proposed;sm-al'l towns included ■ 
iri.'thel'.Integrated-Plan -for.'Ru'r-al Development o f 197S. The Whitsun , 
-report - re commends the cteatiori; o f -.300 -Rural Service.'Centres (RSCs) ■ 
some 1 5 to .20 "kilometres rapart, each-.one serving a.population o f • 
betwe;en'5 000. .and .1 5 000;. Rone of, the !3pQ ’ proposed'.centre's are ; in ■ 
.are as.-where'. .trie population density' drops be low. ‘!1 5-. per. square k ilom etre, 
. I t  'I s '- b e l i ‘eveduthat;.the !3.00 RSCs,. would cater to over §0^’.pf. the', 
population,'liy.ing in the .more'-densely' s e tt led  half. .(^ 5.6$) • o f 'the Tribal. 
Trust Landso . .-Each RSC would .cost 400'0.00.-dollars and-require the ' 
r a is in g 'o f  lo ca l revenues t o  sustain^ annual, recurrent costs o f about ■
50 000 d o lla rs ,. - " ■ : " -i ....
1,1 Aritoni'fuklinsk.i, . Growth,'Poles' and Growth Centres ' in -Regional
Planning, Mouton, Paris , 1,572. ■ I f .  ■
'2-:. See, fo r  ’ instance,. Mike'Faber'arid-. Dudley Seers' ( , e d s . . T h e  Crisis.
ir i ’ Planning’!  . 2 vo;l s . , -IChatto ‘ and Windus,. London!‘ i 9 7 2 and- Chapter : 
3° :A rural, service . centre should provide' a ll. essen tia l r e ta i l ,  agric~- 
- u ltu ra l, community, and government : service s t o  i t s  hinterland'-the ,
./. .hub, -,6-f ru ra l l i f e  See, Whitsun, Foundation, Rural- Service .^Centrea -
.■ .fDevelopment Study? :1 980,. p.4^.;.- 
.4... ib id .
■ The-.'proposal’'"estimates that- some 4 0 .to4 5  jobs would be . create d’ a t .
each .ESC or a ';to ta l o f some -1 ~f> 0,00 in the country,5 ■
"The study admits that i t ■ has" adopted- an abstract s ta t is t ic a l  method. 
-•The, actual number o f ru ral service; centres required could vary from ’ 
275. t o '520. UJhe study acknowledges- that, by lim it in g  ESCs) to  areas 
with more -than 15  persons -per -square-kilometre i t  has . ignored some 
; 4 of. the T r iba l Trust Lands ■ with . low density populations which-hold 
approximately '20% o f 'the .population. ..It argue s’-that- a d iffe re n t  ■ 
approach; is' required fo r  these areas. •• ■’ , -7 .;■. ■ ]
) The Whitsun study ■ develops, a s ta t ic  framework - ‘‘C en tra l, Place Theo,ry 
and spatial- and ,pumeriC|al standards derived from the-..existing , 
s itu a tion  -  as .’the basis for-, changing the, fu tu re . .'Central Place 
• Theory'.provides- l i t t l e ,  insight." in to ’ processes o f spatia l, economic--
■ development.7- The-.’static,'' in fle x ib le ' fraftework .adopted -may.: constrain 
ratner':itfian proAbte’-d^vetbpaent, in -the mOdiuiA.t.o- long ’ t e r m ,T h e ’ .-
' study -does not explore the re la tionsh ip  between dhe d is tr ibu tion '-o f ■
. po'wer/arid wealth in Zimbabwe and the lop-sided urban-spatial structure 
The m a ld is tribu tion ; is  reflectffid in  the absence o f medium -and small- • 
s ize towns; 'a fa c to r which investment, in- towns by its e lf , . :may-not.. .'; • ' 
correct. ..This weakness,-is further revea led .,in .a b e l ie f  ;th'at"the.' 
•universal' aspects ,o f; the urbanisation process are a "su ffic ien t basis 
upon'which to launch-a. successful ESC programme-. As a resu lt ;Vne,
\ study r e l ie s  on. C h r is ta lle r 's  abstract, geometric solu tion  fo r  the . ; • 
optimum loca tion  o f .central places as the b a s is ‘ fo r - th e ’ sp a tia l . ■ 
-pattern-of ESCs'. The appropriateness - o f the.'assumptions .underlying " 
C h r is ta lle r 's  Central Place :Theory are not explored. The'•peculiar' . 
h is tory  o f Zimbabwe's development does suggest that a more particu lar' 
.nv'iew of' the s tru ctu ra l’ problems which ex is t in the urban hierarchy •': 
■and--,of ru ral dependence is  .needed, ....
5. -Total -cost §120 000 or f9 "230 per job created. -
\ ' . . , - . - - ■' • ‘ ■
6.  - This and the next paragraph are derived  from comments on the study
in a memorandum fd r DEVAG w ritten  by David'.Corf o f th©?-Department’•
. o f Urban and Eegional-’Planning,. U n ivers ity  o f -Cape Town-,, ,2.5 , Q ,80 •
7. U iles  Hansen,' Systems Approaches, to Human Settlements, Papers o f - 
the Regional ’Science Association , -yol< 33, ' 1977s- , , p v 1 , S -
The '-result,,-''flowing from the :simple adoption ' o f 'C h r is ta lle r1 s theory.,)
V. •’ ' i s  that/three/assumptions 'are/included which may be - at variance .with' *  
. the requirement o f 'the- situation  in Z im babw eThese "are/ s
: " 1:«. product ion ,cost s o f services);' are -constant /over 'a uniform on. >
' h ■'■•./ ' p la in , ■ /-.y ' '  y :/. // ■ h -, - :y  : ' '
2. Consumers. ( demand)- arc- evenly, d istributed,: - ' / ' -
• 3 .each' type . o f - service, has - i t s  'own n©t o f hexagons ( mayket/s.er,vi-ce
■* / ' •’ /;• areas)/with one production 'u n it/ located' .iri'-'-the. centre' o f each
■ / ;. hexagon so .asyto monopolise the" -largest ''number o f 'consumers. ,
- An alternate;, approach, ;to that .of-marhet/servdee ■ area would' be .■to 
. , ■ ; , minimize: -costs. Such an. approach would reverse; assumptions ( l )  and '■
y// (2 ) above , It,'would n o t 'lead ''to  .-an a' pfiori-'' pattern o f -centres r .
. '-.ThQ ■ static'./frariework ra ises  several: hu;<Srles.;'.O T^e_. f  irst.? iS '-the’
* - 'likelihood-that'm any -centrhs';would, nht ball. :f orth thc-'vactiy.ity- -
• .requ ire ! to, support them.' Tyje 'second 'question as.-.the'- a b i l i t y  -o f the' 
. . .  • . RSCs as- proposed to adapt..' 'Pear instance', ■ihbreased,..ihc'ojie - .and .;,
*• m ob ility  in .the h interland ,o f a :RSC,' however-'.brougiit; about, might /
\ihvalidate -the/'nume.rical'. arid spatial, Standards, adopted-if -it-tle-d !to i .
- - - people by-passing the lo ca l hSC. fo r  another' town',.; - -y/ y-: 71 ,■ ,
v Government 'w il l-n o  'doubt introduce -investment. of- th is  type;; in a' '■ , ■ .
-pnas,ecL''-manner. The II1M-1 'p ro jec t ’ document -advises a-cautionary .-',/' 
•' . ,/. learh ing-by-doing ■ approach.o'■ '.The-high: cap ita l requirements ‘-Of ’ HSCs
- and; the risk's inherent; in the programme ds 'proposed- -suggests’ that - 
c'aution -will--be exercised, at least -in the/ sense'that fev/er and/' ■ : 
.more - obvious'-centres w i l l ’ be- developed-'ih:';the ; f i r s t  phase'. '• That- '
- : / phase i t s e l f  may turn out..to be o f a longer duration than f i t s  with
/. - the ' 'desi’re .to' bring the fTribal . Trust Lands- further 'in to -th e  -n'aiional
-. ,.,/-.. - service ac'd market system.' .A more / fle x ib le , le s s  costly  -and less  
formal-'approach,appears-to-be heeded. - Ideally.,., .su'ch ..ah-,.appro.a.ch.- 
' 1 would also serve,-the -46/6 o f the;'Tribal Trust. Lands excluded - in the:
' Whitsun propose,!. ' /:■-/ y : . -;y ■ ^ :-- v. -h. r --’■"/ i . , -
, • .  - - - -  ... ■ • - ' . , ■ ■ .
•' 8,. Intensive Rural Seveiopsc-'nt A-rea-Vl.,- pro je c t r e p o r t ,  prepared 
■ ■' / - by: -Agriculture and Rural Development Authority, Salisbury, ' • , 





' ;■ ; , 4.' "  ,;.k- . .
The.-Grain .Marketing- Board and the ;Cotton Marketing Board have bothv 
proposed1 the opening o f seasonal'depots , in th e 'T r ib a l -Trust Lands at 
le v e ls ' above.' the-: RSCs.' .At the same time i t  appears -that the so- 
ca lled  1 approved buyer system’ ' is  l ik e ly  to 'be'.expanded along with', 
renewed, co-operative e f f o r t . The-■■Agricultural. .Marketing Authority 
-intends to licen ce  more than one agent in every' business centre • so as’1 
to'.’ensure .competition in  the procurement o f .regulated" crops. ■ T^ese 
'moves• represent ‘ an. extension .:of “o ffi 'c ia l-  marke-tingyof r&guiatssd' crops, 
fu rther down ;the- sca le -o f 'production...1.Government have also announced 
that th ey .'w ill reintroduce the • id ea ’ o f ' an equalisation  'o f ■ transport y 
costs so.-.that, prices paid .at .depots throughout tjie country, w i l l  be •■ 
.equal or nearly equal. . y ’ - : . 1 i • '
Attempts to  equal o r 'n ea r ly  .equal farm gate p rices  .have been- tried, in 
the past • in 'Rhodesia and elsewhere. ' E^udr,fence suggests that f Pas‘ an1 
iso la ted  policy,- i t  can lead to  scerious- d is to rtion s  .in the spatia l, 
d istribution- o f production- and1-in.', re source use.,-- and. to -higher o ve ra ll 
■production costs *-9 Equalisation ; measures-are more' acceptable i f  .used 
as ta c t ic s  within, reg iona l • programme's-,’ ; - -• _ -, \
In.-Zimbabwe th e re - is  an immediate./short-term need t-o- stim ulate’ ' 
a c t iv it y  in the t r ib a l  areas and .for Government to  be seen to be ‘ 
redressing theh.old ’balance whieh;. operated, in- -f-avou-r. o f white farmers.; 
Can short-term rstimulation be aohieted without -leading- '.to distortions- 
in -the longer run that, may cancel- the; value:-of- the in i t ia l  impetus?
Eor instance, the country is  capable ..-of .producing’ moremaize than is  
■nedded'for the- domestic market • What p r ic in g  p o l ic ie s . would a ttract- 
maize, production s u ffic ie n t for,.the . domestic -and ava ilab le  export : 
markets' while, also encouraging, a. growing degree’ o f reg iona l • spec ia l­
isation - in the:.labour intensive^.'h igher value cash crops, such as- . 
■cotton' and 'tobacco, -that'have stronger, .industria l and export market 
linkages?.. . ! - . . .: ' . ' ; ' 1
' ! -\
9*. Rhodesia has experience, •from the 19b0s in the.'form, o f the Transport 
> Equalization  Fund- which reimbursed trader agent's th e ir  costs, but 
charged farmers irk the-.T-TLs uniformly fo r  transport.- The scheme 
benefittffid farmers’ at a distance .from markets. and 5y.orke'd-;to . ,.
penalise 'those w e l l ’ placed but Atho . faced-.Uniform charges -higher 
. than the cos t-o f d e liv e ry . The la t t e r ,  as is  thp case, vfnen i t  pays 
some to ’ break the r in g ’ , stood to-'gain-from i l l e g a l  arrangements", 
which,; being successful, ruined the f in a n c ia l .structure o f. the 
^equalisation spherae. I t ' i s .  only 'when-such a scheme is  h eav ily  
subsid ised 'that discipline.'can*be- maintained. •
■ Schemes, sudh as ;the Transport Equalization E£nd- 'of '^o'ld'- ah'dyjt’he.
• mono poly extraction  o f regulated .‘crop's from-the .TTLs- would.'.
■ appear), to  contain serious contrad ictions in ' terms o f both.:'
■ national .agricu ltu ra l product ion p o licy  and bf-.the ro le  ..of; lo ca l . - .
■market’ growth in re g io n a l. development-. .. . a * ■ ' ■ -
The growth'.of the co-operative movement in the-..1 960s - and' ea rly  
. 1)970s did .promise to-,bring small remote' producers into, c loser . 
contact with the national - iharket and upon-more favourable ' terms. ,
, Producer involvement in decision making, group-partic ipation  . ah)d ' • .
a greater 'degree, o f self-determ ination  did -and. s t i l l  can -produce 
'ta n g ib le  resu lts , in the form o f  b e tte r  .understanding o f market .■ 
requirements,';more carefu l grading and bagging,, cheaper- transport v. 
and handling,- and greater - autonomy '-in member re la tion s -.w ith th e  
1 s i or eke'e per s,~ cp.m-.age.nt s.« ..Regional .and national fede’.rat'idns of-' ' ' 
farmer ’co.~o.perativ.es are .capable, o f w ie ld ing -strong' n ego tia tin g  
cards in <i|.e aZLing- w ith ’the; cen tra l marketing bodies. In fact,, they 
chn, -o ffe r ):t.q re lie v e  agencies • such., as- the. Grain ..Market ing .Board .of 
functions i t  .performs at .high .-cost • ppcal adminisf ra tion  ‘o f )• : . 
numerous .trader-/agents, f t  he^'handling o f ’payments, to  members,'.','lo cal 
storage .'.and investment )in -:local 1in frastructure'. ■ ’ ' j.'')-■' i  1. ‘
Tine re juv ination  o f the- co-operative movement .w ill  take some.) time., 
ce rta in ly  before i t  covers the m ajority o f’ farmers in "the"1 Tribal'
- Trust. Lands. The room fo r  .co-operative endeavour allowed by. the , . 
arrangements' governing the -ESCs .and th e '.o f f ic ia l  market 'structures 
may" w e ll he a v i t a l  fa c to r in  the grbv/th, and e ffe c tiv en ess  o f the 
c.o~operla tive  movement. ' Strong ■) co-opera-t iye s . can,; in turn, - play . 
a c ru c ia l r o le . in the • development o f reg ion a l'-sp ec ia lisa tion  in . 
accord w ith 's p a tia l, agronomic and market conditions.-: -v--' -
■ A Codhter Proposal ; a Period ic  System with Regulated Market Societ ie s
■'The development o f ari urban"' in frastructu re in the-TTL's has t o • "be- 
capable o f meeting ..several reepai-rements, ..some, o f  which, c o n f l ic t  and 
-a il,o f .which change- over t i m e I n  essence,, i t  hasvto'.he .able; to ' ' 
f i l l -  gaps i-ii the ’provis ion  'o f services whilst a llow ing slid, being 
able.-, to' respond to lo c a l'fa c to rs ,-  . in it ia t iv e s  and ' transformation's. - ' ' 
What fo llow s is  an adaptation o f growth '.centre,^ per iodic''m arket 'dnd 
regulated;-market concepts.) I t ' i s  designed to  .o ffer)'a . least'-'dost, ' ;
, f le x ib le  and. lo c a lly  responsive approach; to. the development .of 
:urban centres ir. the T r iba l Trust 'Lands. b
Pe-riodie. market systems 'have' ex isted  . in j.Purone' in- sar-lier-.times! 
aied :ahe s t i l l - to d a y  a major feature o f large parts o f east and - .
south Asia,- o f -West A fr ic a ' and - o f South America. • Their u t i l i t y  is  
that"they -provide a regu lar' fo ca l -point, .Usually w ithin -walking- ' )
. distance, fo r  lo ca l 'marketing and' service' transactions' w ithin a .'
■ system of'-h ierarch ic ;arran‘geiiients. ."A ser ies  o f -weekly or 'biweekly - ,
markets, operating fo r  h a lf, dr' whole' day, take, place in 1 a ping' 
around a cen tra l place. , Invariab ly the tim ing o f .each m arket-fits  
within a lo g id a l pattern , o f lo ca l a c t iv it y  and 6'f linkages .to )the ' ■ , : 
centra l place • The - e i fe c t  ..is to,, concentrate the economic and 
service .requirements, o f remote., small . arid usually poor...communities
so that e'ecqnoriiI.es. o f scale are . achieved fo r  .-households '.and' fo r  ■
merchants, o f f i c i a l  agents, Co-operatives and g overnment 
A s ‘markets-grow or decline, so the p e r iod ic ity  with which 
operate increases or reduces'.
serv ices , 
they v .
A-regulated'market denotes the constitu tion  o f a lo ca l soc iety  ■ 
which .holds open auctions o f agricu ltu ra l produce. ' Regulated 
Market 'S oc ie ties  would, normally operate w ith in a le ga l framework- 
provided by government and be f i t t e d  info- a'system, of. o f f i c i a l  ■ 
agr icu ltu ra l p ric in g . -They are often created.w ith more than one 
aim in mind. Aims could'be one or more o f the fo llow in g" ?’ ; .r
1. . To ' encour'age: small producers to pa rtic ip a te  in the-.sale -o f - ' 
sur-pluse's-by provid ing anVopen-auction forum in whi'ch groups 
•of fe llo w  producers, can: partic ip a te  with a .greater degree- .of .
. confidence in -.the p rice1, ru lin g  at the 'time'.'than they can ' 
dealing with traders. f '
' A ll ie d  to  the f i r s t  ai-rn is. a subsidiary proposition which is  . 
that producers in. debt' to -traders .may,.be; .at a-.disadvantage - 
■ ■ when i t  comes to -se llin g  surpluses :.through the same trader,- . 
" .p a rt icu la r ly  when some o f -a ll o f that ..produce i.s to  pay 
in te rest charge's, or redeem part bf. - the ’principle o f a loan.-
3. Conducting: open . auctions, at loca l-.leve ls  does -bring farmers 
into contact with wider market-trends and is 'th e re fo r e , arm ,, 
educational process. Most- research -has found-farmers to be ■ 
genera lly  w e ll informed about 'prices p reva ilin g  in nearby
•areas, but that th is - is  dependent,in large part upon ,their 
physical access to -markets,-.’' 0 h ■ .
4 . Tbe channelling-of lo ca l agricu ltural-surp luses through a- lo ca l 
in stitu tion , p rov id es .fo r the development o f lo ca l governance - 
as w e ll a s , a point, in the movement of. .goods at which a lo ca l 
•l®vy can-be ea s ily  and. equ itab ly . applied, Regulated marked 
committees are therefore potentia lly- powerfu l'bodies able, to-' 
ra ise  r e la t iv e ly  large lo ca l resources which.can be u t ilis ed , in 
.the development o f lo ca l in frastructure and serv ices . - Where
■‘ Retaliated Market. .Societies ex is t under lay, , th e ir  operation 
’ woul’d be supervised and 'audited-by a R eg is tra r. .-That,- as 1 with 
other reg is tra rs , is  intended to.add confidence to  the community 
in the" operation o f the 'auction' as w e ll a,s in the 'u t il is a t io n  o f 
h the funds ra ised , - - ' . ! . . . .
10, -See, f o r . instance, Uma Lele, the Design o f Rura l Development 1
Lessons from East A fr ica . John Hopkins, 1975?. pp. 110-114.
11. The members-would determine the levy rate so as to cover costs
and to 'leave.-a  p ro fit  fo r  lo ca l investment . Government could 
set a maximum,, a minimum or both, but should do so only as 
stages in the furtherance o f member education and so c ie ty ’ '• 
experience, ’ - ■ . v
V
■The design o f spatia l' .arrangement's "and 'service' pro.yisidn 
T rib a l Trust Lands has-to- .accommodate ■ a^yariety of. subsistence,. ,
' and market orient ated conditions,.- . On the m a jo r ity■o f- t r ib a l . -■
farms the' return- tov labour rather-than to  land.'is the measure of-.  ^  " 
performance because they; are predominantly sixbsiste'nce operations.
The bulk o f "farmers are sm alland .with- lim ited  resources, ..The s iz e ' • 
of-''the household may w ell be the prime determinant o f the Size-, o f  
the holding -worked. In-that case production per unit o f the land: 
may be taken 'as fa r  as possible, even -If. in .contrast to  spa tia l 
considerations.-- - In some-areas, -mainly because.'of.-the growing- 
•population pressure and perhaps because-.of more .developed markets ■ 
and-’serv ices , the return -to -'land..rather than, labour w i l l  be-the-key . 
fssue-in" farm management. - Tye larger,- b etter o f f  and better, 
serviced farmers may r e f le c t  spa tia l re la t ion s  more. exactly . . - As- : -
improved .'service -and market' arrangements are- made,:, -so - the. primary 
importance o f the s ize o f ■the household should begin to 'd ec lin e  in  
.’fay.bur. o f .returns to . land, .As.-that happens sp a tia l considerations _ 
become more - prominent, How e f fe c t iv e  Ahis '..transform ation 'w ill be is  
dependent: upon many facto rs , -’•■in. particu la r the form, th e 1 f l e x ib i l i t y  , 
o f ■ land tenure "systems,' the growth' of--lopal .institutions'and.- - : .-
government:,- and settlem ent and tra.de patterns,. Most.:''agricu-lt-ruab-.-. i 
in te n s if ic a tio n  schemes’ in A fr ic a  have .fa iled ;. ::/Agricultural.,- growth - 
has tended to fo llow  from the expansion' o f acreage, not y ie ld s . .In 
Zimbabwe * s-Tribal' Trust 'Lands:-there is .. , l it t le  room fo r ’--the expansion 
o f cu ltiva tion .' A gr icu ltu ra l;- in ten s ifica tion  has d c  succeed,.-■ I,t. is  
in  th is  lig h t  that, proposals fo r ' the . development- o f  urban . in fra -  - - - 
-structure in the T riba l Trust Lands'must , be- judged. -t; - • •
Despite, the " caveat s -entered .above , , it. ‘is  l ik e ly  that in. every region- 
a scale, o f functional, hierarchy, can be observed. - That hier-afchy. '
would'"explain and underline - the ''settlement’ h ierarchy.' A 'series, o f • 
major' studies 'conducted.-..in' thei:,t960s and 197-Os in ,India-,i which in 
many -ways .reflects-'conditions', in .Africa,-'showed th a t- fo r  d iffe ren t ---, 
.services and ileve ls  o f services: people exhibit: -'! Apace'-'prefer'ences'-d.3 
This 'is. of bourse as .it should-,-be'.'. '-H.bweve.r-y:' in India i t  was found ■' ' 
that-the lower order service's Involved-- l i t t l e '  'interaction- beyond-.-" • 
,pe,6pl-es':, -o\vn-'.village, L-Foi'ndnubiqult.ous.br complex se rv ic es 1 people., 
w i l l  it'ravel- .quite substantial’, distances-. . For-instance,' .the: studies 
revealed, that, .poor-farmers; t-rayel frequent lycoysr ' shoxtid-Astances 
uSing poor methods--of. transport- to* achieve- single -purposes,-yin.: ' 
..contrast, - we;a,lthier farmers • trave,! 'less : frequently, but further, using 
better' means.-of-transport to achieve a number o f .purposes.
12.,' ...in most. b f. A frica: the size- p f the holding works d'„- iemaihs rb;-' -
markably -constant- through' per iod s-o f-p rice  -and,-weather- ’"changes-, ', 
,T]ae - a ll-A frica ,- figu re  i-s"';:about .‘one- aCr.e per person-'or-Atwo'-Acres 
:. . ’ per -labour u n i t T h e ; pr-er-i occupation -w-ith food-’Props and the.- • 
lim ita tion  imposea -b’y household s ize 1 are- -th’e dstermihaht' fa c to rs , 
-See, -for.--instance 'Carr, S i, Rural Af^.cana' ' Fai l ,  1971v  and ' • ' . 
Boser'up,--'-E.,- The Conditi on s '' o f ' Agr i  cu Itu ra l • G ro w th 'London','' 19-65. ■
13 '.: '-',Wanmali',y S i t w o  a rtic le 's  in  -Behavioural Sci ences and Community" 
Development'vol. 6' nos. :1 and- 2 , ?f972y and- -an' a r t ic le  'R,,ra l • A- -■ 
Development,- And Plannlhgh study'hf. sp a tia l distribirbion df-'support -1 - 
services in Singhbhum’ D i s t r i c t -  journal o f theF-oo-d MarketIng ’Centra 
1973 * Also Cambridge Ph. D., Various papers - from .the-Government ” 
.of-In'dia/Ford Foundation 'Growth' Centfes-Study-,-' M972—77
The, Indian -findings are not on ly ' dramatic, they suggest, that;' , 
e f f ic ie n c ie s  o f s c a le ■are more l ik e ly . to be realised. at th e • 
v i l la g e  neighbourhood le v e l rather than- at .the.'central'tpl'ac'e. ... 
They are surely o f great in terest to Zimbabwe. They serve- to 
ra ise the question Whether, i t  would not be advisable_ to. t r y  t o "  
create , a network o f ru ral in stitu tions, based 'oh,' amongst' other 
things, a pattern o f .d istribu tion  o f weekly markets in a p eriod ic  
system. . '
. .8. , , . ' • '
To-ra ise the, place ’and-'the ro le  of, period ic, market systems in 
Zimbabwe' is  to  demand that , th t; temporal element ’ be'. added to the'  ^
spa tia l, .component. ‘The former is  ignored in:, the '.Whit sun’ study, 4 , 
In l;the.' scheme proposed, the* .t'emporal'. element'.'’would’ provide muchgof' 
the in i t ia l  dynamic to  .urban development»
i1’: Indian" arid. soinVe!i,o‘f :'1 th!3;!^est 
and markets suggests that a-fu rther component. has 
■the design o f urban; cen tres-in .the cbun-try s id e .• 4- That-is the 
• importance o f lo c a i  leadershipi'however in form al. The ’ success' of- 
lo ca l leadership, 'adds'- an element; of" a ccep tab ility  to ';'the: services 
and, in s titu tion s  .at' a l l  centres which- is  as'important .as th e ir  
spa tia l, or a c c e s s ib ility  f  a c td r . In fo r m a l TeaderS^play the ro le .o ; 
communicators‘ through'which others iri t h e ir ;’ neighboirhobd;' are ; 
brought'to face arid "accept change. In'other;, words-.there' is  a . . ’.' 
soc ia l network in ■ the countryside whicih is  very . strong ,and ..whicfe 
ra re ly  absent in  any v i l la g e  or 'a'csjisSs ,an-y '.space. ; 'While' the ’






leaders and th e ir  fo llow ers  w i l l  vary''from place, to  .place, the /, 
pattern w i l l  have.',.common themes'.:' , .:
Some may object -..that . local, leader'ship, i f '  given;' its. re in , may ' 
develop its- e x p lo ita t iv e  - character, While, th is  is  -a d if f ic u lt ,  f i e ld  
on which to  comment .:’iri 'the abstract , i t 'c a n  be- stated that .local.-g
leadersh ip ' eah be’ more'or less  valuable- in  general dependent la rg e ly  
upon the nature ..of, .the in s itu tions through which " it  works.■ E lse­
where we have argued fo r  strong demo or at lo t  fo/ahdat’io'nsi; and fo-r more 
e x p lic it  economic r igh ts  based upon' Community band- Companies., in 
lo c a l 'in s t itu t io n s  such as 'C red it Unions , and' upon.' 'programmes which' 
support .the weaker ind ividuals while' infusing, cap ita l' irito country™ . 
side,- such as . an Employment Guarantee, Scheme, Given -$Kat' •b'a'qJcdjrQp • 
to the;desigri .of ru ral development, i t  should, be-.possible to  l 
proceed1 with, -some'' confidence .tin the design o f in stitu tion 's  .which" 
would enhance the ro le ' play o f informal. Ideal- leadership-,at 'the le v e l 
o f weekly period ic  'markets-. • . . .
14. - See, fo r  instance, Redder, -S.W.' and Ukwe, -tJ.I..-, 'Markets iri West 
■ A fr ic a ’ , ..Ibadan University. Press, 1969' and ' ’ Agricu ltruaP Co™
. operatives and-Markets in. Developing Countries, .ed ited by>K.R.' 
Anschel, S.IL. Brannon an.d E.D. Smith, P-raeger, Hew York,-11^6%'
■y..
In ' th eo re tica l terms . i t  would .acknowledge that’,'a. form alisation " 6!T , 
■spatial'.pat term a o f ’ in teraction 1 'is- .encouraged by the' demarcation''
- and use' o f p o l i t ic a l ,  - in s titu tion a l, and' adm inistrative h o n e s ,, 
'w ithin which much in teraction  'takes place P Also .that -, there i. ..' :
. already ex is ts  a so c ia l organisation that ■ both-.-bind-s,-- and separates 
’ groups of.'people 'and.'Which a ffe c ts  if-'hot; -determines .the-nature . 
o f the >relationship 's between' them. , In s h o r t th e ;'design, o f hurhan 
i •- centres!-in' -the' countryside, has-to fit- .w ith in  in stitu tion a l- and 
programme .approaches, .p a rticu la r ly  as the set determine - the , le v e l .at 
whi'ch'. decision  s' are m'ade. -It ,is  also important to recognize tha.t '. 
the .interaction;.between- v illa ge 's  is ; as, .important: as that between. .
: - the ' v i l la g e  :and i t s  adjacent;metrop^Lish;- 1..1 •- l'-. V-p. \ . V' >
"-' The la s t point can- be' i l lu s tra te d  by>.comparing the" recommendations 
.... - pf-;the TS/hitsiin report'fo r- Zimbabwe.,;with; actual ■ conditions-.rin :the.;:;-:.
t r ib a l 'b e l t  across central. India, h-The ..¥hitsim re,port .-recommends-’
; the .-creation' o f ru ral - service'.centres, serv in g  a population" o f  '.;
between '5 000:- and "1,5'000 ...- : This;- is  in the more densely s e t t  led  ’. '
' -.-‘parts o f the T r ib a l Trust -Lands. '• In. cen tra l In d ia  some 7 t o • 10 . ■ 
v i l la g e s  with approximately; 7 ;'000 peopi.e\.-are served by -;a- centra l 
. place' which i t s e l f  has a population- o f be-tween 1. 500-to, 2 500s .
the f  ocal-.’,point. with “I t s  'sub-sy'Stem of-'.periodic;-markets-- ■cPm.prises
- somewhere between 8 000. to  T1 .'00.0- p e P p l e I n  . others .w’opds ■&' sub?- 
■ system -based on the-lowest 'order o f settlement in the. h ierarchy
which- contains approximately h a lf -the number o f ’people propo-sedsto 
be 'served by ru ra l’.' s e rv ic e ..centres .-in Zimbabwe .-r - Added -to. -that-is' . 
;"*■ the fa c t that o f ■ the t to h 0 -v illa g e s  in th e 'i r in g tp  a matpri'ty-of 
1 v i l la g e s  would'have - on one ;day :a week ;-a-;periodic;.market; operating,'
. in ’ th a t-v il la g e  which’ was. w ell' aiiehde.d...by- people' -fr.om:' that - 
• v i l la g e  and surrounding 'v i l la g e s . -: In -piinning •’ tssrms, the. v? 5 .
creation o f la rger socio-economic, and .p o lit ic a l spacos than -that
- o f the s ingle v i l la g e .1”1 6 : - n P  s  , .- P ' . - ' p P ' i ' ■"'»....
.The .khp?iriedge'.;gaihed;';by ireceht- rssearch.'':inth-';the . temp ora l 1 "'V- ---"h1 , 
.arrangements. Pf.-.the , countryside ih  India Suggests that' most "• • •
v i l la g e r s  can ' conduct'-the great m ajority o f ..their transact ions- in  a ,
- 'weekly. markht: whidh.-takes..p lace-s ith eh .lh  or-^ibhah:-hlpse!-. Walking. ; 
,-dlatahcP o f; '-.their ;;o;wn v i l la g e , The - tsisk --that :planners have, now :
. emh-arkod- upon iif  'Ind ia  i s  to  dt-ilise- that very- lo ca l aha intim ate
'^hbWsystem; around the "lower--"’order," settlem ents -tP bring''.adfflihi-strative 
. ... -and other serv ices close to v i l la g e r s .  ■ Be cause the e ccnbmic" base .- o f
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an urban cen tre, changes oyer time, . i t  is  a 'poor pred ictor of.urban. ; 
growth. 7 Long-run'urb-ah.. growth,. i t  has been argued,,. is  more a 
function of' 'the service , sector than “o f basic a c t iv i t i e s . ' . In 
particu lar, a competitive ■ service sector'enab les urban centres to  • '
’ .•replace stagnating basic, activ ities-, with vigorous new ones-. 7 -.:
We. may now pose the question, whether there is., a natural- .. r 1 . 
progression in the-determ ination-pf 'spatial-and..temporal; re la tion s  
in the.. countryside? - Is  if'-nSfeessariiy the' i.only-- correct-procedure 
T to inve'st in 'ru ra l service centres-, that' by' the . present standard of. 
many-other parts o f  the world are •higher order centres,- or -is, i t  
possible1,' to.- embark upon a. dual' pi-ogramme which, develops; both .-higher 
o ld er::'cent'feh'“and'1' sUb-systems which radiate- •'out; -from them; in  the;., \ 
form o f a 'r in g '?  .The question can.-be answered- in large -part.',;. 1
only in ’.terms -of' the-, nature' o f ;the‘ in s t itu t io n s , and' programmes that 
government intends .to; promote-' in .-any • one:' area,;; Fg^etheless, . 
'experience elsewhere suggests-that the mechanical .development of... ”■ 
i ru ra l-serv ice  centres'has/to be questioned and-that--a richer . -: 
complex’ o f higher ,and. lower .order settlements together, w.ith -sub-.,.,
■ - systems,, o f .a period ic, market; system promises-to..be. a ltogether 
.,- more e f fe c t iv e .  -
I t ' is  now 'possible' to  reorder the Whitsun-proposal in  -certain 
direction 's. Before doing so - we must ..take .note, of - the proposal-q.' 
contained in  THE INTEGRATED PLAN FOR .RURAL DEVELOPMENT prepared; ’- -.
r under the. -last, government."*8 The plan, l is te d  twenty potentia l.
1 ’ growth p o in ts ’ ‘are. towns designed to f a l l  w ithin a. so-pa lled  • . *; •
middle or lower -level, .of the- urban hierarchy, with- populations o f , 
betwefen 2 500 and' 25 000 people.. The,.plan ..estimates that each . . . » - 
' - ' town’ s in frastru ctu a l cost, .w i l l - t o ta l  S00y000- d o lla rs  at 1977 costa. . 
-Each, tdwn is  planned to consist, o f 1 00Q-residential-,.and .100 ■ ’< 
commercial u n its , '' The. d e fin it ion .'o f a 'grow th 'point includes-the -. r' 
basic functions contained in the rural services centre together with 
. more specia lised  functions,, . esp ecia lly . thorse of-.'manufacturing and 
processing;' ' The proposed twenty ' growth ..points'- are shown in ■
'• table' i  , The' tab le shows the-.hierarchy o f -service centres’ Tin f. . . '
Zimbabwe according to the 1969 census figu res.' -The ::Whitsun “proposal
17., W .R,. Thompson, In te rn a l' and External Factors in . the; Development 
o f  urban -Economics’,, in- H. S.-, .P erib ff .and L,’ :;Wingo. (eds. ) ’Is su es ''• 
in •p’rban Economics,' John Hopkins .’Pre 3.s, • 19^8, ,;p. .0. ... . '
18.' .Ministry of Finance,. Integrated Plan-for Iiur-alfDevelopment9 ■
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is  to  add 30O 'more s e rv ic e ' centres as the lowest le v e l o f •settlement 
to • the present h ierarchy, Below that are. the.. 2 000. odd. business . 
centres scattered through the T riba l' Trust -Lands.
The fa ilu re ' o f grow.th .ce.ntre- pdlici.es be­
spread e f fe c ts  to lagging hinterlands ha;
generate s ign ifica n t 
3 been noted by several
authorities.^9 Indeed,-. Benjamin Higgins has- asked i f  development - 
poles e x i s t t h a t - .  Is  ’ cases where investment in manufacturing, 1
perhaps with government subsidies, or In, in frastructure 1 or in both 
•attracts ' propulsive Industries to  a particu la r urban centre, with 
these- industries solving-the - .problems ' p f the retarded regibn by. 
generating spread e f fe c ts .  - 1-5- .Higgins points but that there may be 
a -co n flic t  between, the goal o f 'a c c e le ra t in g  national growth'.aiid1 the 
goal o f improving the 'urban.’ structure;21 ...Certainly, growth centre 
p o lic ie s  can- introduce an in frastructure bias which s h ifts 'a t te n t io n  
away from c r i t ic a l  health, education, market and other services, in 
th e ir  h interlands. Hansen argues that the general fa ilu re  has' 
■placed' the iburden o f nr oof in the e f f ic a c y  o f growth centres.'*■ 1 r\f) i . w ’ '
p o lic ie s  .-upon .'its supporters.CtL Higgins, p re fe rs 'to  see the emerg­
ence o f cen tra l places as. h is to r ic a l' accidents, ‘as the resu lt jo f ' 
natural, resource exp lo ita tion , • agriculture*., fo re s try  or mining, 
which, generates the- growth that,' at f ir s t ',  is  able to sustain .an 
urban cen tre .^3 Lefeber is  more e x p l ic i t .  He demands .that, in the . 
•case o f retarded regions and' pockets o f unemployment d istant from . 1
in du stria l centres, the f i r s t  
upgrading o f agr icu ltu re .24
planned e f fo r t  must concentrate on.the
)■ . '  - . -
The rev ised  proposal which appears below excludes .the■twenty ’ growth 
po in ts ’ 'proposed fo r  Zimbabwe. Instead, , it . is  proposed-.that po licy  
and investment concentrate oh lower order‘"centres .and in more su it--' 
able ’In s t itu tio n a l and' -p o lit ica l choices fo r  the countryside. That 
should'generate the rural economy and- the' ^ me chan isms' needed to' . *
sustain growth-points o f the size envisaged as a natural outgrowth 
o f more active hlhVvb lands.' - - ' ' • v - •
19. . N. '■ Hanson, 1 op. c it .  p. 21. , yg; . . '
20. B. Higgins, ’• Development 'Po'le^i Do they E x ist? ' in'Growth Pole
■ - Strategy ahd Regional' Development' Planning in ■ A^ia; ' Seminar Pro- 
- ceedings,'- TJ'.h. Centre fo r  Regional Development,. -Hlgoya, Jahan, .
.■ ■ -1976,' p, 299. ■ ■ . ■; ' ■ - -y' ;i.-: -
'2 1 .. . Ib id ,, p. 302. .-' ' ■ ■ .. '. ' y '
22, '  Hansen, .op. c i t .  p, 22. ' .  .1 . ' : ’ :.
.2 3 .. .’H iginc, op- ,c ;it., p.300. ' . ' - I - 7 ' . ..
24 . ilou is  .le fe b e r , 
11. Kuklinski, 
.Mouton, i 972*
’ National Planning and’D acen tra liaation ’. in Antoni,
d . , Regional Deve lopment l and Planning, ..Paris,
TABLE 1 ..
E xisting and jPresently Proposed' Hierarchy o f Service




Humber. o f Me an . Mean .number
■ V
Mean No, Me an
Centres, ■ Popu lation■ o f Central .. n o f . ' Distance
X • - ,Functions Functional1 between -
Grade Units Centres Kms
Present 8 . , 1 . 386,000; -  ' . . .  O
< 7 \ . 1 245,000 1 ’ -  ' 370,
6 • . • ■ 4 - 36,000 ; 70 '
■'. . V-
504 130 •
K . ' 3 ■ 16,000 . 60 ' . 254' ,30 ■ : 6
' 4 6 8,-000 ' .• 48 ■ ■ 121 80
• • 3 .; , . 8 6,000 ' 40 . - 100, 74 •’
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ment ’ iri 
Growth
2 -5 20 2 500-2 5', boo’ > . ' <50 —
P o in ts ’ PSC 300. 1,000- <20, 15-20  5- 15,00
1. 100'Grade 1 centre s are in, though poorly distributed- over, the' T riba l 1
Trust Lands. ' 1
■Source: Figures from .'1969' Census. Table derived, from Whit sun ' re port, 
•Table 3 > P• 44 ■ : • .
/
1i 13. -
... ' Table ■ 2 --shows-the revision, .of tab le ■ 1 'u t i l is in g  the- p e r io d ic 1 market'. 
concept. .Revision^-is an two directibn.s.y . The'twenty .growth'.points’- ; 
are-, replaced-.by !an/ increase ' in the- number of- grade 1 settlem ents.' "
. This '.is' so'because most .are-' in .the: T r iba l .Trust-. Land and therefore 
can act. as .central' places: to  a period ic sub-system.: - n
:Eacb gride .centre could-support ten to  twenty periodle/m-arkets -
• .. ./organised in./two. -or;more'-rings1 about,-'the ecentf alvplace .’ ’ 'f fa lf: 'tbe .
• numb.er.Vo.f 'pioposed, ru ral ■'service'icehtres-,. eabh-1 t.ogffithfer with; a :. ' ■ 
periodic: .sub-syetea o f on average ten:, daily/'market's- in' two . rings,
- ■ wquld. rais'e/the t o t a l  number ■ of--roarket-cuTn-s'eryi'ce'-.centres.:inf the . ' -  r
:T riba i Trast:; Lands rfrom- the ’400 'proposed. ( grade- 1 .plus RSC), -to 3080, ,
' - " ■ 280 (’gr/acle 1: plus, RSC) plus 2800 (.periodic markets), .almost a' sevens'■'
,'J -fo ld  -increase-rihrthe-number-: o f }centres..:7l;:Sipcb/Vthisi-'patterri'-’-;wouid:'su'it:- 
'(£*!' ’ /bdth/./the /high/and thef Ipyr--.density.as,!; ofpihe, TT-LP, ; i t  represents an' .
• ' - order o f increase in the-’'high.-, population .density areas '6 f  about four ' ;
’/times' that'proposed,-'' in'- other words, a,' rev is ion  o ff the-basic ' service/ , 
" i ' area, that offthe'RSC .proposed,; from .about, ,22.0. sq .: kms.’ fp'.-^PO/sq. kins..
' / to'-a~ serviefe';' area, ,pe;r' periodic.-/market /'of 16- sqV kms.'nfp. 2.5 ' sq.f kins..
A. greateb 'distanc'd between RS.C^ s' would resu lt ,r-from • 15 to/'20 kms,. as ■ 
'■proposed’ -to about',20 .to '50/ kms.' ‘ in the more 'densely settle,d--half and 
/ from h'O/'-to 50 kins, in the .les s :densely s e tt led  h a lf ;.pf>-the TTL^.’ - y  
' f- Instead,- , a l l  ^ v illagers ' would be '.brought-' into' more--..intimate -oontac-t.- ■ • 
/ with peripd ic markets. ■ fo r  many v i l la g e r s  a market, with .services, *
- wpuld o^perate . in . or. hear..,.t..o..:.tlie.ir .village'.- at--least-'-.-once a week, • . f-
'Moreover, on a 'fu rth er th ree-to  four days ’ a-week'markets would -J, ., 
operate ' in neighbouring v i l la g e s  w ith in -5. kms. in  the more, densely- 
. s e tt led  h a lf -or w ith in  , 8/kms.-iin.:t,h.l/-.less ' dphsd ly iiseftled-half of. the 
' ' T r ib a l'1 Trust- Lands, ^  3 0d.n.t.act.',with.- ffi'arketsl'dhd''.'service's should r is e  '
- ■ from' a few times a year inkt.he das'e- o f  RSCs.'to’ Weekly Or, more -/-'/f■
. ' frequent' 'cpAt/act’ -in the case fo f "a -periodic, 'sub-byst'em..' " f  '7 /':;.
e . . , ' Maps I  ar.d I I -  provide a v isu a l cPmpbr.ison between the RSC -structure . ■’ 
p , - . proposed-in the lihitsun report • and the alterna-to aperiodic sub-system
f. ■ proposed herein ; In Map I  four ex is t in g  business centres, are up-.
. /graded: to;RSCs, ope new: s ite  become's. ;a RSC .and -the- remainirig''sixteen.
■ business centres stay as they are. • In May I I ,  only two e x i s t i n g ' >'
' -  business 'centres-are 'upgraded-' to t RSCs» f  Radiating out ..fi\crn these and 
. from/ Gutu! ’town .-are several; period ic  market, .rings'.' The''Map i l lu s t -  
"  ' ra tes  the; twO' -bings; emanating from '-Chlnyxka RSCj in i a l 1. ta irteen ' .
- m aik© t'site:b which'-operate' from •■ha/lf 'a day to.‘ tw o 'fu ll',days  per/,- 
week. ; A, number; ;of 'periodic markets;' arise out side o f -.any ex is t in g  ■ ■-■
- ' ■/ biisihess ' s i t e . ; .. .j’' ■■'-'. "rw ; .v.'.': ' • -• •■'■ ■-.vy. ■■“•; w- .
, • ( i \
I
25. /; These- .figures accord: with the, - o ffic ia l'/ p lan  to have'- a  primary. 
'"/; school' w ith in  5 . kms. o f . ru ra l homes. -: i / ; w; fi-.i'b/- /'"i‘7'
/
:. 2,6....■. Presumahly-j , one. - must ...expect, some. exist.ipg.,-b'psines's/,.pe:ntxe,s:
to  enter a period o f decline. . .
& .
Revised Hierarchy o f -Service Centres in Zimbabwe 1 
Grades 8 - 2  as in Table 1 ^
TABLE 2- • , -
, Number o f • Me an ”• Mean .number ■ Me an Service
■ Centres Population ° f .Distance Population
' - - i'unct idr.al between
Grade ’, . ’ ’ • ."i ’ •..Units' ' v ■. G.entres kms.
,’1 • ’138(1 30 5^ 1 500 ’ .' 27. 25 . -
• RSC ’ 1,50 , •; ’ 1- 000, 8-2 0 . f (20 -30 )  ^
'- (30--50)
7-20  000'
P eriod ic 




1 , The^  tab le takes nci account’ o f > the 20 proposed. 'growth centres'' . I t  is
‘ being argu©d that investment o f th is  natur®.be deferred'.
■2,.. T^ O in the TTLs, ' , .
3. 20-30 km's, in the more densely se tt led  and 30-50 kms. in- the less -
densely s e tt le d  halves o f the TTLs. , ••••" ,7 • j i • '
.4 . 5 kms, apart in more- densely s e ttled  and;8 - kms. apart in the, -les.sl-
densely s e tt led  halv.es o f the TTLs, ' . . e.
TABLE,, 3 ■ ‘ ' »'
’ Posts,-of Whitsun Proposal and o f the .Proposed A lternate . •- t 
fo r  Urban," Place's .in-;- the ' TTLs ,
a. Whitsun Report-: 300 RSCs at S/lOO, 000 ' -  $120,000,0001
b* 30 Grade 1 ' a tv '■ "'‘ 'ISOQ^OO. ’ ’ = I f 24,000,000
__.Ji.Oo—  . 15Q RgCs at - , ; 1 I 3OO, 606 ' • = " I  75 , 000, 00,0 '
.2 800 P e r iod ic 'a t ’. 3 10,000 ' ’ = $ 28,000,000
■ ; ' ■ " : / ■ ; J" ' j  4127 , 000,000 ..
Jobs Created;, . '■. _
Whitsun r fu ll- t im e  RSCs 40-45’ per RSC
to ta l -  13 ? 000
A lternate 5 fu ll-tirrie . 30 Gra.de 1 at,' 70
jobs = ' 2 , 1 0 0  .
150 RSCs'at' 50' jobs = . 7,500 '
' ....3,600  •...... ;
; :............. ' part-tim e; 2 "800 '..periodic
/  • ’ markets at 2.5-50 =.’ .112,000 ' . '•
, , • . . 1 ,; • ■
1, Plus, cost o f proposed twenty Growth Centres-, $12,000,000., This 
investment in ru ra l development strategy to'-'be deferred in  favour 
o f more d irect investment in rural development -^.in frastructure, J  ] 
in s titu tion s , services and markets.'
In'Map , I I ! a 'fo u r - t ie r  systum comprised :of --39- site.s is i.illp s tra td d . V 
Figure 1' portrays the- evolu tion  of- a 'periodic:;Earlest s ite  brought • 
into' being by the'" d e liv e ry  o f services for'^a'..particular peri.od/'each' 
v/ee'k .into- 'ail' in creasingly  permanent- market - s ite  - with .a 'Regulated - 
M arket’S oc ie ty 're in ves tin g  i t s  income' from frent s', le v ie s  and ■
■ in -ilie  fu rth er ’ development'of the 'market’ -and service's.
Zimbabwe is  busy r e in s ta t in g ’and; extend ing.tthe’Coverage' o f r,ur'a!l 
serv ice 's -bu ilt up; before the disruption o f , the la s t - fe/r years,.. The ; 
concept Of RSCs )w il l  help .to. ^discipline the s it in g  of), .se'ryices; and' 7 
the ’ -housing for; service personnel in to  ’ .fewer urban s ite s  with,’. -.;; ■1 
therefore',' greater growth .and .service-' potential.'- The'.tamporai : . .- 
■a'spept- and the" more intimate .physical character; o f ;a -periodic ,sub^r. -' 
system should lead to  other- 'equhllyy.-i-m port ant e f f ic ie n c ie s ,  ' For - 
instance, in the few areas where"-the fu ll''.physica l '.health' -care, .plan 
is ’ irr  place,- c lin ic s -a re  s t i l i .  ;11. kms'.-: or ..so apart.,! They serve a. 
population .o f -between \2,.'.000, .--^ivQOp, ' .-i,.The; jClinicsi-;are fed  by v i l la g e  - 
"health- workers -'serving an are’a with .-;ah 8' km..--- radius.' and a population 
o f •between- 200 300. Thatvinfrastructureiicah; be ' incorporated .in to
a .'periodic' sub"-system .with ’ the berief i t  that on 'al. least one. ’day a - 
week' h igher’ le v e l medical' persohnei would;•■'attend!, c l in ic s ' in  :a nedr3 - 
by market place 'at which- large ..numbers 'o fp b op le  '’from’i'ri'e.i'gh^-oiLiiri'^f 
v i l la g e s  congregated, ' Foal savings in terms’ o f tra v e l and o f ,, 
accomplishment pbr v is it- 'b y  personnel 'and ■pat.i-ehts ’ Can. be 'e ffe c ted ;7
The same would .h o ld 'tru e-fo r- 'a g ricu ltu ra l .'and veterihary-exterision,- 
bank, ' post a l, mobile l ib r a r y , . adult ;&d-ucatibn .and -iCommerical. f  
-services / At -present - the 'ideni,- though s t i l l  . a -d is ta n t ' hope is  that 
.agricu ltu ra l demonstrators servef; by b icyc le  j ' an ar,e'a' not exceeding' - - 
.10 kms.' in radius, or a ‘maximum popUlationfof^rfr-om.^' 00"0 -t0 12'VO.0‘0,.''- 
:or':ono staff'member fo r  frbra roughly 1 O’OO to_2 .400 farmers, ' 
Congregating farmers at. sevsra l period ic 'markets oh d if fe r e n t ‘ days' 
o f thenweek ’w ith in the' a r e i ’served hy'Tone' agr icu ltu ra l ’'demonstrator . 
moans -that-- he can 'contact'-- through demonstrations,-. ■■1-G'ciure stand film s 
a large number o f .-farmers each week ' ( deponding. ,on the seasor.a'l . '
requirements • o f ■' extension)' and-that-th is ..efficiency can-wdr rant h is . - 
re 'gh iir ; support- by' specialists-'and1' the- us'd Of ^ spe c ia l ly  '■pie-pared ■ . ; • j 
media, - RSOs', 'converselybecause, they arc h igher-'order-centres, are 
..suited- to. occasional, ’region wide events.’ such as agr icu ltu ra l shows,, 
meetings'-?df the CS0 Board and.' o f Master.Farmer Committees add the- .. 
l ik e , .  ; --' ' -1-7' ‘ 7 Vvyev-'!!i7.\!-'"--V/''Vi-' ■‘If?  7 .',7 . :
-’Cb.veraJge.-in-.tliefTr-ib^l-.jrust' Lands’ for' about what i t .  would1 co-st,-to - 
implemont the knit sun'proposal. The cost -of a -rural service cChtre■ j 
boon -increased 23/& to include -'additional f a c i l i t i e s  an 




o ' market's. " •
As .We- shall';-see, .''thOSe'^per.iodic markets‘ 7and thoce^ifcural’ service centre 
-that 'institute, and' Operate-a; Regulated- Market Society 'would;-’ be .able 
'to finance .’the devei-ppment o f .'the i r  '.'markst'and. i t  §!•'re la ted  in fra ­
structure In 'other words, much7o f'th e  cost’ o f  'developing 'the';1.' ■'
;pe.riodic m arkets'could-be.financed by means1' o f-loans, ; -
'• . . . .  9^
, ■ 18. - ' ' ■ ' '
I
(.Table I I I  also compares the1 jobs- created under-the two proposals. 
The s ign ifica n t d iffe ren ce  is  in the very la rg e =number o f part- 
time jobs-provided in the periodic'm arkets., It'.means that many 
v i l la g e r s  w i l l  gain worker., artisan, manager or sp ec ia lis t  status 
-arid experience - an investment in the leading edge -of development, 
human cap ita l, . ,
; The Working o f Period ic  Markets-:
A period ic market can operate in/-a c learing, preferab ly ' under' : 
shade tree s . I t  would n-ormally; be-; situated near a v i l la g e  and , 
adjacent jto- a cross, -roads arid a bias- stop. In- Zimbabwe i t  would 
almost ^certain ly: bake. placer in . an" ex is t in g  .business, mission • or' . - , 
school or in a combination o f such ,sites;. The impetus fo r 't h e '' 
in s titu tion  o f  period ic market's wpuld; have to come from govern- , 
me.nt working .with'..local leaders and. institutions... The fo llow in g  
l i s t  o f services that would, operate in 'a developed, period ic 
market i l lu s tra te s  tho combination o f .o f f ic ia l , ' lo ca l in s titu tion a l 
and commercial elements .that would bring i t s  p e r iod ic ity  to l i f e .
Local In s titu tion s  -  weekly, monthly or seasonal meetings o f; ;; v.'..-
- - 1 27 • *
Community Land C.ompany . -■ • •
■ Credit Union ■ ' .. ■ . -
Regulated.Market Society
; " A gricu ltu ra l Co-operative .. . . .
Chur.ch Committees ■., ' " ' . . 1 ■'
I . \ ■ ' l ’ I




O ffic ia l-  Agencies -  mobile o f f ic e s  or weekly opening off.
. Post O ffic e ' ■ , '
Primary He a lt  1}' Centre ’’ - . . ’ ... 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension :
- Adult- Education, (perhaps under Employment Guarantee Scheme)
Animal Husbandry; including the management . o f . dip tanks and 
lives tock  auctions (these, could be' administered' by the 
market or a co-operative -soc ie ty ). , .
Mobile L ibrary
o
. 2 7 . Community Land- Company; f A concept o f • communal land\.
. - ‘ownership which ..is exp la ined.in  d e ta il in. a forthcoming 
book. by. Dr.-Reynolds. .
’ V ■ , .
v . , • ' • 1 . -




•f'1 E x isting  store- or stores.:
. Butcher. ( often  bpen only 'once or ty/ico a -week in a>. •- : vi- 
fT r ib a l  Trust Land.) -.7 y t  t ’ i I f -  \ .th-ift - y t ' y  y-’biy’
• Baker (a  ru ral Bakery.-.be.comes profitab le , unde-r. .period ic .y 
mark'e't'r -systems;.- I t  can.'serve- two or three :nearby" p"
- markets from” one : bakery,- i . e . f i t  can ..operate three to  7 
. four time.s a week).. y  7 tt . - - y  ■ -y-
. Grinding1 m ill ( can be mobile.) . : f  7 7 . f
. V is it in g  traders ‘7: 7 7\ 7 7 7  t- t 7- - -1 .... .-ty f"’-
• fOpen vegetablcr and-: fr p . it , tse-'con'd/: hand an d -loca lly ' , '
, ■ fabrica ted  'igoo'dS'.-mOTk t^/vUsualiy^man-rie.-d ,.by 'petty/traders 7 .■
. oyerating .in .a .c ircu it and .by lo c a l- v i l la g e r s ,  mostly.
. ...-Yiomon,. ■ . ■ -,V77 ;>u • V-■ ' "t ■ 1 ;' - :-t l y  ■
Mobile cinema, ' th ea tre , other. 'orityptainmont,. •some, U-.
: o f f i c i a l l y ,  sponsored fo r  'educational purposes./ y - 'y t, 7
-Barber ..... - •>' y.
-Ta ilor
.'Shoe . repairer- .. 
P o tte r y • '
. H erbalist y -y '
x- :.
I t  may help to i l lu s tra te  the working o f ’.a/ yie-riod-ic'-market • system -
v . viith ah'•account of. tho "way they', 'operate' in  West A fr ic a . ’ / Period ic  ... -7.
: markets take place; in a ' ring;' ; ..among a., group- o f v i l la g e s ,  The '"/
markets . are usually over - 4 '0;r ''8;.day-.perlbdS'’-witlr the market/Iri/tone ’ 
part o f the area each day.. ..The ( d is tr ibu tibh  o f markets i s : such..
. that ■ every market.' area, .-or ring,, has, four or: 8 market meeting •' 
places. - Ihi V/e.st /Africa ..markets, take , plac'e.. -in :;e.asi.ly:Va;cc-e'ssible' ; 1 ; 
are as'.though they are. usually away from any v illa 'g e  This, is  y ;
\ probably the ..result ;of- trad itiona l. ’ r iv a lr y  rai-nong,,;t.h'e..'pebp'le o f  the 
' are.a' so that ’..they , .chose to-,meet ''and--* trade' on mutual ground. ' .This- ’ / 
fa c t • nay also: explain the- dominance of'tw.omail in  lo c a l trade, : - y .  '
", probably/ at'Ileabt. in i t i a l l y ,  .becAusu/it avoided the p o s s ib il ity  o f 
arguments among men.-' Each' market is  usually 11 kms., away froimtpp ,.
- other and there1 is 'u su a lly  a lii-gher,-leveir:tb.wn.. or ;v illage:..at the /■■■
■ centre o f the market 'draa*??-- A centra l v i l la g e  usd.ally, has a- d a ily  •
' .market- which buys/much' o f the surplus production, from- the market' - .7
area-^ahd- .ialso' supplies' local.v#omehi::wit'h‘’..gob4s’. imported.-i-hto the. .
- ; .area,. 7Women from; the -.central "v illa g e  la k e  the goodsyto- th e-period ic  .
market ; and;-se ll;th en  ;there j often. In  retu rn :.for lo c a l prod-ace 'which 
y  they 'then, rekellr.-at; l l ie  daily-, market-,. - Local women often  tra v e l to 
. more than-one market during-1 th e . four tor eight' day period. .--This is
- be.cause.--t hey /oftun cannot-, carry- a l l  th ^ ir  'producett'o market (most
- tra v e l i s -by f;pot) and many pr'oducts- are lia b le ' to  ■ p er ish : i f  not, " i
used w ithin :a day- or two. > ’ y- : - "7 '., > f'!’;y^
2.8v." .Bescription-. from Hodder, ;B.W. and Ukwe-, tJ k l., . Mark-e t s in , We st ‘
' A fr ic a -, .Ibadan U n ivers ity  Press, ' 1969, pp». 60.-65'; ..It is  note-. • ;
- ^ . worthy: th a t '.Hodder po in ts■ to  ' the f  a.ct that central' -place-; tHPbry'
, /\:7- is-probabiy not;' applicable ' to t ufban development tin ' Ydrub aland, . - <
' y k igd ria , •. ' - ' ■ -ft.-  ht-'f u -, t - • / ‘ 1 ■
V
. .. . - . , \ ' . -z>* •
The p e r io d ic ' markets' are h igh ly■ e f f ic ie n t  with m,ost o f an a rea 's  ' 
■population partaking in .the-trade. 'Goods aimed at markets outside' 
the -local area 'are bulked'by part-time lo ca l traders in 'touch .with 
'in term ed iaries . 'Such goods,”'may by-pass, the periodic'm arket arid go .- 
stra igh t in to the la rger central town or villqgq j.v In other words, 
the period ic market, once every four or eight d.ays,.-brings most o f ' 
the ■< adults -of. a lo c a l ity  -into • contact 'with- interm ediaries from .the 
.la rg e r  areo,. -Local produce I s  traded and i f  the' price is  lower
■ than the expected pri.ce In  other areas ( in d ic a t in g .a surplus) ' -
produce is  bought- in bulk by .the, intermediaries.,-,arid sold in other 
area, -Such 'export* tr,ade .provides revenue which.'can be: used to .’ 
purchase farm input's and other goods-,brought -into:,-the’ lo ca l area, 
usually by - the ;same or other intermediaries,- The system' is-both  
labour in tensive and e ff ic ien t-w ith ' the gove-rnment * s ro le ’’ kept , t o - a ' 
minimum.. • ' ' .. '
I t  is'recommended that in'-Zimbabwe, each-periodic market be managed 
'b y  an elected--committee. The committee could receive a small 
amount of' - in it ia l support from government' in the form o.f a low 
. in terest- loan to set out themarket, including the provision  of' p it 
la trin es 'an d  drinking wafer-wher^ neee-ssary.. . The:'committee should 
enjoy th e 'e g a l-r ig h ts  to- charge "a small f e e  -from those-'who use the 
f a c i l i t i e s  to  trade. It. should be encouraged to take, loans with r, 
which'to.ierect, covered spaces, storage,' a.m eeting'hall, and e v e n - 
o' shops, -whatever -w ill encourage the growth o f the market-’ and thereby - 
the. business turnover .and the comfort and-'effectiveness, o f  soc ia l- 
and, o th er-serv ices, :■ . ' ■■■' .
The- Regulated Market Society
.'Market committees should be able to, reg is ter ,, perhaps .with a specia l 
••registrar,, as -Regulated Marke.fi 'S oc ie fie^ . ; A 'regulated's 'market in" 
thi-s context, means a physical market a rea 'in  which agricu ltu ra l.;' 
produce, is. auctioned," The- p r in c ip le  i s ' ’tc' ; open up th e 's e l l in g  and ;. • 
buying o f agricu ltu ra l produce,-' primarily-'w ith the major-'staples', 
cash'crops and lives to ck  withih a, lo c a lly  - cdoitrolled and understood', 
market. Open, market mechanisms' -'act to  encourage ..peasant production . 
fo r  the market ■ fo r  the mechanism o f Sale', is  verbal and'open t o '  
checks by neighbours, jt-he e lec ted  'Ma'rket;- GCmmittee and auditors.i:. .■ .
I t  removes'produced ■ reliance. -on trader's, ’including ;'offi-.cial agent s.;,...,
■ with whom producers:,mayr'havG other and '•'de'pendent re la t io n s ', For. -. 
, instance a trader can play .upon, the- prices he, o f fe r s  for- produce -'in .
sett lement o f debt' - or when’he. knows;'that the' s e l le r  relies,jupori, him 
fo r  cred it in emergencies. . . \ \ > ’■ , ’ *-■• ", - ,V-.
A s ign ifica n t degree o f e ff ic ie n c y  is  e ffec ted -b y  the temporal 
d isc ip lin e  o f auctions,. Under the trader/agent scheme' crop. , . ,
d e liv e r ie s  take place on any day and tend to he in the form, o f small 
■’ .exchanges fo r  immediate consumption needs. In  contrast, a Regulated 
Market- Society would hold a ''lim it fed. number 6f auctions- a fte r  harvest' 
time, -as decided by the members. -The greater'volume,-of d e liv e r ie s  
’ .on any one day. allows fo r  greater e f f ic ie n c ie s  in terms o f handling,-, 
storage..'and transport. ‘ ' Consequently, as. shown’ bel.ow,. the' Society;,
_ should be abl e- to translate" ./off ic ia i-  prices fo r  produce ' delivered at'.' 
.depots' in to a support price o ffe red  b y ’ the Society, which includes : 
transport on soc ie ty  account,' -that is  .appreciably above the' price 






; I l lu s tra t iv e -  Table. Comparing. E f f ic ien c les  , in 





net. price 4 00" 1
■ -2 7 .-7
:Regulatsd:"Marke.t .Society
deductions'for.5 ...
.... • levy  ■ ", ■' ... 8% ■ .' ■' 
transport - • 6$ - 
net -price' 100 ' , • >
' -  14 : ’■
. o f f i c i a l .
price.. • . 72.3- •
. support 
i:;. p rice ■ 86
i
1. 7-f ig u r e s  are ;’-fdr '1980 /drawn from-'M; the,
'.Tpinii. ' TTri tiV ■ nlA'ftA-- 4 1 ‘lan d ,. Harvard' U n iversity Press, ,^9p4;? ,P* 181,
2. Hypothetical ■ figures,, the levy , at 8^ is  .2^..-ahoye;• the
..maximum , ievy.lpn,'when' ciiiowed.:in the. Punjab,' India* The-.' : -S . 
transport, &?o, re flec ts ,exp ec ted 'e ffio l.en c ie s , from bulk.
haulage,- ' I - ... - ■ Ip  ."
•\ r - ■
The .transla tion  o f ...off i.ciA l ...4e.pdf. .price's,:'into, a...support. price...,at.. 
’auctions' conducted' by Regulated Market Societies/has severa l •-. 
"'■benefits.. It- remove's - the-management o f countless petty- d e ta ils  ;i. 
/from the . responsib ility ., of....the o f f i c ia l ;  agencies. I t  opens . 
in tern a l, .and' I f  ,so provided:,; -expo.rt trade to  ■ the-priva te  sector ■ 
who can'Capture business by bidding, above the'support price, se t '. ' 
by .each. s o c ie ty . I t  ■ provides , a strong eConors Ic,:. inventive to  co- : .. 
operative', e f f  or t which, can-spread,, to ''o ther a gr icu ltu ra l, service. .
- and -local processing, ventures. -' ; And i t  provides ' a ’Souree- o f lo c a l 
revenue’ ra is in g  -which ••is .controlled., ' f e t  and "the- uses determined. '■ 
by members.' - Government, ' i f - “though'Vdesirable,''' can. e'ncourage'-Toc'al 
e f fo r ts  by.-'offers, tc  .'mat.ch--.fu'nds'.for.lparticular':-'purposes w ith in ; 
la id  down time" lim its . • In -similar-.-fash ion, .banks: and- potential- '
, business ■partne.rS]i - Including" CLCs.,-..-will -vest, in' S oc ie ties  -whose : . 
m®mpershi,p .is seen to- .be taxing i t s e l f  for'' a bett'er'hPomorrow. V : 
A -levy-on' crop, sales- controlled'by'membdrs 'of 'a Society.; is  . /
a ttra c tive ' oh equity, e ff ic ie n c y  and,management.-'grounds;' ‘ ;v; ; .
The'- operation o f "auctions need’ hot preclude- the''retehtidn4'6f;'the 
trader/agent /systenj.a /Society., auctions should la r g e ly : replase the 
trader/agent simply; because/ fo r  at least sora^-crops,- i t  isiable. 
to generate .’e f f ic ie n c ie s  'and' group .b en e fits ' from Co-oporative ' 
endeavouis. ."Another b en e fit , though one to he more, ca re fu lly  ... 
husbanded-,'Vis-, tha t i t  helps' to .move, the-lio'calf ecdhomy;’ onto a 
- fu lle r  cash basis. '''• d V - V d a - i p / c i ■- .;k: . . . . .
• v. * i .
r?J
■ . - .... ■- . - - . <  . . . . .  ; .
.If- that -movement is  supported' hy the t h r i f t  - and especially- the 
loan philosophy.o f loca l. .Credit Unions,- theri-.it .can promise -'to • 
help break onerous fin a n c ia l .dependent t ie s .  . These combinations 
are .'becoming In creas in g ly .important as the nexus o f poverty.,- unem­
ployment and growing cash needs- ra ises  the price of. money in the ■ ' 
. countryside,
" ; . ’ v  -V. . ■ - ■ "  -
In - line- with the above., Society, sponsored storage and Credit Union 
Loans to  help farmers-hold;grains, through periods o f low prices ~ 
p.ost-harvest can mean-that farmers do not have - to  lose, consider­
able margins through d is tress  .sales and later, re-purchases. It-, 
.would help to  even out'• lo c^ i -market fluctuations- and to c-nsure- 
that expected fixture- lo ca l demand is  held in the ar'ea} not-, as at - 
■present, i n-a central depot.' - - •' . - ' ' v. ■
Within the system o f .regulated market’ s o c ie t ie s  and period ic  - .• 
markets lo ca l people-1 are1 o ffered  a-greater va rie ty-.o f seasonal, ;.'- 
part-time and sp ec ia lis t  roles..,within a close ambit. -The ... 
.intimate scale o f operation,. concentrated.''both tem porarily and"-; 
spatially'^ means - that .the smaller . members. o f  lo ca l spciety can 
■exert influence and ,can .participate, at therbottom -end o f a system 
that- links- lo c a l,to  reg iona l and national'm ’arkets,. Most o f the 
trade would be. lo c a lly  .managed' mrith. l i t t l e  In i t ia l .  ..reliance ,- on 
external goods and. funds. I t  should be p oss ib le• for. a large 
va r ie ty  o f loca l, .people to  .u t ilis e  small savings- as venture cap ita l 
with, which to embark' upon'new.commercial occupations; However . ; 
.petty- in the beginn ing,, new occupations can benefit: from the scale 
'inherent in the 'temporal and physical, .mechanisms o f the. links .
. between market and. service .h ierarchies. -i ; ,
A properly in tegrated  systemp.of :, services,- markets and lo c a l . 
in s t itu t io n s  -should* assist lo ca l traders to : 'e ffe c t  e 'f f ic ien c ie s^ g f 
f scale, including those attached -t'te- past-time /or -'seasonal -trade’, 
and to . move • fa ir ly ,  rap id ly  . from a ■ cdncbrn' fo r  the pursu it' o f /wider. 
s o c ia l'g o a ls  to more narrowly economic.ones.^0 - Local, trade and
the spec ia lisa tion  o f production and services-"are more ■ promising 
• components o f :any ' strategy ofyregional- development than- is  the 
present lim ited  system o f 'o f f i c i a l  'purchase .and monopoly removal-' 
o f the * surplus production' o f regulated-'.crops. '--.../A •'W • *
29.. In Ind ia  and- in West -Africa v i l la g e ,  women often- eo’llsct-'and s e l l  > 
vegetab les .once_ or twice, a week to a- lo ca l 's p e c ia l is t1 who . ' - 
' bulks'5 v i l la g e  goods 'ifcto period ic markets. Betwe'en' 5 am', ’and
•• 7! .am, ;or w ith in-a period -o f about, one1 hour, v i l la g e ,  women can
'dispose, o f ■ farm produce 'at points on in te r -v i l la g e  .paths less  -than 
. '■ two.kins. from-home.- The person-bulking the ve.jge tab lea*-w ill ta k e - 
.two to  four hours to purchase a head load and to dispose o f i t  in .
 ^the jnearby market' operating "that' day.' ..Partic ipation  fo r  most . 
women is  van extra  ra ther than a- competing .activity.-'' ' -1 .
30'. Recent -research- ind icates that A frican  traders' have high .le v e ls  
..of economic motivation and a b il i t y .  See fo r  instance,- W-Qliam 
0. Jones,'.'Measuring the E ffectiven ess  o f Agricu ltu ra l 
Marketing in Contributing to  Economic Developments SGme . • 
•African Examples', Pood Research In s titu te ' Studies, -9* "175* -i 
196, Stanford -University. - . . • " . • * -
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A. combination' o f the Regulated Market Society and the period ic 
market system does, suggest1 that i t  is  possible to nurture the. 
growth o f reg iona l trade as a.primary concern .of development.
To the degree that reg iona l trade becomes a dominant, r e a l it y ,  so 
i t  should represent a break in 'the dependency on the -higher -order 
urban, areas 'that ex is ts -a t present. With that should flow/, the 
beginnings o f balanced, development o f the-ru ra l areas. -At the 
same time the Regulated Market. S oc ie ties ' and the ' period ic 
market -system suggest a' solu tion  to the, in f l e x ib i l i t y  in .terms, 
o f both location  and function o f the ru ra l. service centres as 
proposed,- Furthermore, popular- p a rtic ip a tion  and lo ca l deter-' 
ruination iare brought in  as strong features at the. in i t ia l ' stages 
o f post-independent development. ■ ' .
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